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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

138 Broadway, St. Jamas Bulld-in- ,
New York.

Forth Traatment and Cur of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A FRRFECT HOME TRRATMRNT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

Try Our
COMPOUND

Syrup of

White Pine
FOR YOUR COUGH
AND COLD.

2Sets
C. 0. ARMSTRONG

DRUGGIST.

HARN
Of All Kind and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House and Lota and lota without House.
Dealer In all ktuua of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlaaman Houae.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

Now Era Radiator,
Two Flraa to on

aiKUWlKB. CUTLERY, TIN, AQATI

TIN ROOriNOAND PLUM8INO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MP ''ORD, PA

Lifo Insurance
Tbe iETNA effort speciul induce-

ments both on Life and Endowment
iKilioios Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Lcroy E. Kipp, Agent,
MUford, P

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudsburg, Pa.
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THK FA1X TFRM OF Till rOPI'LAR
9 INSl i ri TION OPENS SEPT. 4. 1900.

Thin PmctlciO Training Rchni1 fur tennh-er- a

in pit tinted on the nmlii lln of tho 1).
L. & W. H. H. In Ktuit HtnmriHurir. In the
id til fit of tii ffrcnt resorts of Monnw coun-
ty. Seven dcpnrtniiMitn mid conrwa.

tit ro fftriilty, filch
nil aril mnlntitlnnil. Fnpllp ftmrohtMl fr.Cltwitttt not ovHrurowded, No extra chnre

iiirule. It costs you leas per year. We
pnld nil the nld to pnpiU, the only
fcr.hool thftt did this for the Rprlng term.
In noven years we hnve not had a Berlmm
Ciw of slckneu. K location. ( ollen;i

rtawliijr, Clay Modeling; l'awtIT
?tr.t without extra clmrffos. We secure
positions for our gnuluntefi.

For full pnrttciilarfl, catalogai Jjiud Ech-
oes free address
GEO. P. BIDLK, A. M.t Prlnelpnl.

F JZjH LI6tflTt.Mi.j,
L fRCLIMINARfCXAMINATION f t 1 ,1
IWlNTlGUARANTEEO il 10I'i "oh MUNF.r KKIUNDFOv
ifutnf ovict.rOMi'T,riTrui BtRvtttl
.WHITE FOR BOOH'OK PATENT 3W

TO PROCURE f

mm f4TOjf.$lLLll

III VA .IIULUnl U

I '1, ''".ynuii inn nuiDtlllilr.n i lau l. l r. n i m . r .

IWALL' I
I PAPER!
Sfefa NOW is the

time to buy
and the place
to see the
newest styles
and best
quality at the
lowest prices
is at LlV

RYMAN ray

WELLS,
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMELE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TftAnc Marks
UIIIQNB

rnRVRiauTl Ae.
An Ton dWHlInf ft nkntch antl may

qnlclily escrt)tiii osir opinion free whether tvn
inveiiuiin in primarily imioniiimB. unmimiicv
tloiii atrtrtlr oimtliiaiiltaL llMinthnok on Patent
out (rM. Olilcut y fur iwrurinK PHtviila.
pHtenla tjUen l)inut h Munn A Co. rw:lr

gpffUU otwc, wit houv clinrso, in to

Scientific Jlncricaa.
A handaomelr lllnotratnd w4kly. I nrpeat dr
Ctilttlon of any arientitin fournal. Tltihi. a
jrt-- fi.ur Duniltia, i, tkAubyiul newadealura.

fe'iO & Co."--'-K- 8W Ycrk

Caveats, and 1 obtained and ail Pat-- 1

ent OUaiDcaaconauctea lof MODERATE FEES
Ooi Opticus Owitc O. 8. Patent Orncriuua we can utq patcui 10 ica Ui4 1"Jt iti
reaiute irora W jtahimrtou.

bead model, diav-iu- or photo., with desrrip-tio-
W aJvia, if patentable or ct, rt ci

Vbarife, Our (ce not due till rtcnt ia
A CaBPrtLiT, How to Obuin Paietits," with

cost ol aauue in the U. o. aud turcica (xiuauic
ciU Iree. Addrc,

c.A.cr.owco.Or. Pattmt Orricir, Wai hinqton, D. C. i

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jsrvls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gnuiaer'a Urioa Hoime
Road, carriage, druft and farm
horscss fur Bale. Exchanges nindo.
A large Htoek from wliich to make
elections. CANAL til'.

Hiram Towner.

F f O Here' your chance to ntuki
L. w I snouwy af imr ' achul, a!liti

UbII 1'ajMff ( Ifiturr Kecipna.
Coat yon LKkH than 3; you till theua fur
lOc, cluar I'HOr JT of over ?u uu each
otia. h cu uutk e4 to mH every neu
)u(f. lil Jt alao ManUi'l, Pr Saui(ii
hxilr lo'; 14, AO; XH, 7ftt!j r HA for SHOO.
A.lJr- -, J. J, lOl AX, .No. Att Tw:Ul titat
Ktrtset. 1'ittaburyt Pit.

G0RRESP0NBENGE.
8AKDYST0N.

Tlie piece of rond lenllng from the
Layton bcIkmiI ground to tho villiige
has l)oeii put In piwnble coiidilloii by
covering Uip wagon track with dirt.
As corn planting is about done the
carting of gravel will begin and if
finished as intended will P(uul any-
thing on the Pike county side of the
river.

The entire net of buildings of Dr.
Hughes Is being repainted and when
the job Is completed he will have the
neatest residence and surroundings of
any In tlds town. There are tunny
homes that a few coats of paint would
render handsome, to say nothing
about the preserving qualities of the
paint.

The loud baying of a hound run-
ning through the woods in pursuit of
game a few days ago brought to mind
the fact that the law forbids the run-
ning nt large of hound dogs and the
penalty is enough to purchase all
necessary rope for tying up the dog.
It is safe to say that many owners of
lmds will not permit hunting of any
game hereafter for the reason that
some of our hunters went over their
lands before the law was off last year.

I am glad to announce that Warren
II. Van Sickle Is steadily Improving
and will soon be out if his Improve-
ment continues. He is in charge of a
trained nurse yet.

Hhad fishing is said to be very good
at the Dcpue fishery although most
of the fish caught are what are called
"pink eyes." These are small shad
not wortli carrying home, and it is
said if left for a few minutes out of
water they die or if handled thesame
effect results. Why not tumble them
back into the river at once and the
crop of i for next year will be in-

creased.
Last year it was said that it would

require a year's rain to raise Culvers
lake to its normal height.' From ob-

servation on Saturday I am Inclined
to think It is nearly if not quite buck
to its old mark and if tho public are
to be shut out from fishing In it that
the next drought will dry the pond
up entirely.

It Is with sadness that I announce
tho death of Ella, wife of Joseph
Johnson, of Iievans. She was taken
9ick on Thursday last with append!
citis, but it was lound that the dfsease
had progressed so far that an opera
tion would bo of no use and death en
sued on Monday evening. She was
loved by all who knew her, and being
but recently married the prospects o'
life were bright. The sympathies of
all go out to the bereaved husband In
tlds hour of sorrow and grief.

Mam, ruin, win mere ever be a
let up long enough for the farmer to
plant his corn? Some are not done
with their plowing while others are
ready to plant, but the ground is to
wet. Seed time and harvest shall
not fail, tlieOood Hook says, so hold
on a day or or two and the time will
come.

It is about time that somebody
gets a move on, and move the loose
stone from our roads. The law re
quires that they be thrown out once
a month during the snmmer season,
yet on some of our roads the law Is
being ignored until somo one wakes
up to the fact that there is a little
money in the job.

Several townships have already
employed their teachers for the com
ing year and it is no more than fair
to those wishing schools In this town
that our Hoard of Education has a
meeting soon for that purpose. This
will give our teachers a chance even
with those of other township.

Several of our youthful anglers
have been trying their luck in the
Delaware, but so fur with little or
no success. Fishing for trout gives
alsiut the same results. The season
for buss fishing will soon be here, for
those gamy fish do not bite until the
law says they may; at least those
fishing in the ri v-- r say they don't cutch
any, and that settle. it.

I would be glad to know the loca-

tion of any Sussex eople residing
along the line from Norfolk, Va., to
Tampa, Fla , us on my trip between
those poi it td and stopping at any at

will I would bo pleased to call
upon them. I start on June 10th.
My address is hox 22, Layton, N. J.

Sevan Year in Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease?" In

quire the friends of Mrs.-L- I'ease, of
lawrence, Kan. '1 hey knew she had
U;n unable to leave her bed in seven
years ou account of kidney ami liver
trouble, nervous prostration and gen.
eral debility; but, "Three bottles of
Elect ne Hitters enabled me to walk,"
she writes, "and in three months I
felt like a new person." Women suf-
fering from Headache, Backache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-
choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spells wiil
find it a priceless blessing. Try it.

Is guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Only&Oc.

. I
Haw Arm Ymir IMun I

fr Tlobh.' Si'urajfii. Hill. oure all Ilia. Ran
pl fiww, AUd. oiuiiiu. llvuKl Cw.,l " "a'" tl it. V

MAT A MORAS.

Invitations are Issued announcing
the wedding of Miss Alice (iuick and
Milton Shay, both of this village,
which happy event will occur at li

church June 1 2th at 7.31) p. in.
- Mrs. Harry Clark and little daugh-
ter, Kegina, who have leeu visiting
her mother, left for their home in
U.dnesville, N. J., Tuesday.

Hev. C. E. Scudder, Miss Olmsted
and Mrs. Uumble of Milford were
guests Tuesday of Prof. S. A. John
son.

Matamoras Post Office has the
stamps on sale.

Mrs. S. A. Johnson has received
Information of the serious illness of
her brother, Frank Simonds, in
Pittsburg, Pa.

H. I. Courtriglit had his pet horse,
Daisy, attached to a sleigh Wednes-
day moving it to storage. A sleigh
ride in May is a novelty.

Commencement exercises take
place this Friday evening, May 31,
at Epworth church.

Fred Iiillman and wife are home
after a visit witli friends and rela-
tives In New York and other cities.

Iiouis Hrinrd, whose residence was
burned l ist Thursday night, has re-

moved to a house of the Whysull es-

tate. Mrs.iMartin Fisherand Mrs. J.
Simpson procured some furniture for
the ufllicted family and any one de-

siring to contribute in aid of their
necessities may communicate with
either of these ladies. Contributions
will be gladly received.

Miss Freda Kessler has first and
Ha.el Homlieck second honors in the
graduating cluss of the high school.

J. H. Dunley of New York visited
his brother, H. H. Dunley, lust week.

Miss Grace Hensley of Egypt Mills
has been a recent guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Peter Dewitt.

Hev. II. W. Gross recently attend-
ed the evangelical meeting at Cata-sauqu- a,

Pa.
Miss Carrie Van Wormor of Port

Jervis, Mrs. Harry Moore of Jersey
City and Mrs. Graham Dewitt of
Port Jervis will sing this evening at
commencement exercises.

Mrs. Willlum Ueacii of New York
has been a recent guest of Mrs. J. O.
Hyder. 8.

DINGMAN'S FERRY.

Lafayette Howey and Miss Jennie
Benson of this place are preparing
for a happy event which will occur
sometime in June.

Mrs. Mary Kilsby is spending a
few days in New Yorfc with her
daughter, Mrs. Fields.

Miss Lena Cole of New York
spont a fow days recently with her
parents at Manor Hall.

Katie Titmaa visited her home
hore last Sunday.

Miss Ann Fields of New York is a
guest with her cousin, Mrs. Lnf.
Quick.

The M. E. ohurch people hold a
ocial in the ohurch last evoning,

1'ny 30. Y. M.

LEDflEUALE.

William Stormer is doing carpen
tor work for B. F Kellnm, Esq., of
Panpao.

Mother Krieger improves very
slowly.

William Krieger is working In
Scranton.

Jacob Sternier of Scranton was a
guest of friends on the hill last
wook .

Dr. and Mrs. Plum of Hawley
were through this place on Friday,
Mrs. Plum called on Mr. and Mrs
Ira Kellam. Hope they reach o
home before the shower.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Simons are liv
ing in the Stone bouse lately vacat-
ed by Mr. Hopps.

Bronchitis
" I hire kept Ayer'i Cherry Pec

toral in my bouse for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
tbe world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Thrr. alai: tv.. .nous'h tor an .rdtnary
aoli , iVm;.. Ju.t rifciii fui liurkA-ti.w.- .

liArtl cuia.. elr.; SI, nt4l t ouuiucJ
luf ClUuUle CMauil 4ul to ktMTU UU tiALtl.

J. C. A CO.. Lww.il, ilua.

BUMMER BOARDERS SECUREt a

How Judicioua and Inexpanaiva
Can Be Mada to

Pay by TJslnjr a Select-

ed Medium.

Tho Hrooklyn Daily Eigle is the
Ideal Hesort medium. It readies the
people yon want to reach. Its

in tho lurgost in Hrooklyn,
and goes into the best homes in the
entire City of New York. Its unme
stands for excellence, quality, fair,
ness And an unparalleled advertising
reputation. Its resort rates are
equitable; Its monthly rata so low
that you can afford to keep before
tho public, every day.

The Engle maintains two free
Bureaus for Resorts one

in Brooklyn and one in the heart of
the shopping district of Manhattan.
They distribute your circulars, tell
visitors about your house, ind in
every way further your interests.
An advertisement in tho Eagle, sup
plnmotitetl by the free nervico of its
bureaus, is almost n sure invest-
ment.

Upon application listing Wanks,
rate cards and further details will
be sent.
KAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Rooms 28 and 29,
Enulo Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Excursion Tickets.
The Erie's special five day excur

sion ticket Port Jervis to Buffalo at
17.75 for t'ao round trip having prov
en so popular during May, they will
continue selling them on each Tues
day during the month of June at
17.75 good returning five lays from
date.

On and after June 1st the Erie
will sell a special excurtson ticket
from Port Jervis to Buffalo good
fifteen days from date, nt til. 50 for
the round trip. Those tickets are
good for a continuous passage going
and returning.

The regular summer exourston
ticket from Port Jervis to Niagara
Fulls at tU.75 for the round trip are
good going or returning either via
Portage or Avon Springs and are
good to stop off at any station on
notice to oondnctor and are good to
return up to November 30tb, 1901.
Here is an opportunity to visit the

taking in Niagara
Fulls and returning at yonr loisure.

Newspaper Annual.
N. W. Ayer & Sons of Philadelphia

just issued a Newspaper An-
nual for 1901. It contains a care-
fully prepared list of newspapers
published In the United States and
Canada with valuable information
concerning their circulation and
distinctive features, population of
oountins, t msus of 1900, a descrip-
tion of every place in the United
States and Canada where a paper is
published, with a list of papers pub-
lished in our new possassions, fifty,
six railroad maps, voto of states and
counties at the presidential election,
1900, and other valuable informa-
tion. The price is $5.00.

P. G. Rutan, the bicycle dealer
and repairer, is prepared to sell
wheels from (5 np on the instalment
plan at both his Port Jervis and
Milford rooms. A discount given
for cash payments. His shops are
the resort of all wishing bicycle sun-drie- s

and needing repi'rs to wheels,
which are made in a skillful, work-
manlike manner.

Bare Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Hav-ilan- d,

of Arinonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her lifo with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Our niece, who had Consump-tio-

In an advanced stage, also used
this wonderful medicine and y

she is perfectly well." Desperate
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Colds. .60c and f 1 kit-
ties guaranteed by all druggists.

The J. W. Pepper Piano Musio
Magazine, published at 8th and Lo-

cust streets, Philadelphia, is one of
the newest magazines in its field.
Nobody can complain of not getting
the worth of their money, as it pub-

lishes 21 pieces 10 vocal and 11

instrumental making 64 pages of
the best musio and all of it original
and written by the most popular
composers of today. Price $1.00 per
year.

A Terrible Explosion
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady

here frightfully," writes N. E. Pal-
mer, of Kirknmn, la. "The best
doctors couldn't heal the running sore
i'mt followed, but Bucklen's Arnica

ive entirely cured her." Infallible
for Cuts, Corns, Sores, Boils, Skin
Diseases and Piles. 25c at all drug
stores.

Two barrels good roasted Rio
coffee ltyi cts. per lb. ; odb barrel
Muracaibo n.il Mochn mixture roast-
ed IS eta. per lb. at W & G.

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED

Our point is that you need not go nway from home to
supply alljyour needs, or to secure bargains. We expeot
to satisfy you in iKith particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CI.OTH-ING- .

Any thing in any line nt bottom prices.
To accomplish this ond wo have adopted a new system.

All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt jmyment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered tho first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 Is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.

nnless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

g Brown's Building,

new

COMPLETE.

Milford, Pa.

Penna.

to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get eral Pablic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if
Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

of Minnesota is A No. I. it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-alt- y

I I I

Orders left at the Mill for delivery will prompt attention.

Uilford
Milford, Pike

A Full HOLIDAYLine o

Ming Co.,

Successors

GOODS
A NEW AND COMPLETE OF PURE

AND MEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually Found In a First-Claa- a Drug Store.

Emerson & Co., SS."Compounded
PrnorlptCarefullyion

H. E.

Next Door

Spring Goods,

AND

Co.,

Seal Try

receive

STOCK

DRUGS FANCY

to Hotel Fauchor.

NEW
Springs Summer Goods
Woolen Dress Goods,

Wash Fabrics, White Goods,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Farming Implements,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover and grass seeds of all kinds All kinds rubber footwear atW. & G. Mitchells. duced prices at Armstroug & Co.


